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BYLAWS-NOTICE AND PUBLICATION.

A By-law was passed by the County of
Bruce, in the inonth of December of last year,
to aid the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail.
Way by a free donation of debentures, by way
of bonus, to the extent of $250,000.

An application to quash this by-law (In s-e
Gib8on v. The C'orporation of tÀe Oounty of
Bruce, 20 U. C. C. P. 398,) was made on the
following grounds:

First-Because said by-law was passed within
less than three months after the same was firat
published in any newspaper in the said county.

Second-Because said by-law was passed at an
ordinary meeting of the council and not at a
Mneeting especially called for the purpose of con-
Sidering the same, as required by Iaw.

Third-Because the notice required to be given
by section 228 of the AcL respecting, the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada was not given, nor
Was any sufficient notice to the effect and purport
Of such notice given.

Fourth-Because the poîis for taking the votes
0f the electors or qualified ratepayers of the sev-
eal municipalities were not opened in the proper
Places in the townships of Greenock and Huron.

Fifth-Because the said by-law was only pub-
lithed, as required by law, from the 8th to 29th
October, 1869, inclusive, and not weekly for one
tgouth next before the same was passed, and was
l'Sssed on the 'lth December, 1869, and no notice
Was given of the time and place when and where
the said by-law would be considered by the cous-
ell; asd because the said by-law was in other re-
8Pects passed without the formalities required by
IQ'W.

Ansd because said corporation acted ultra vires
grntn a bonus.

«As to the first three objections, the Court
%sdee that, in every case in which it is
rleessary to subniit a by-law to the electors
for their assent, the provisions, as regards no-

tcwhich are rcquired by the 186th section,
lalust be followed, and that section 228 applies
0 111Y to those cases in which County Counicils
aire authorized to raise mosey by by-law'with-

out submitting the saine for the assent of the
electors; and that any doubt as to this being
the true construction of the sections was re-
moved by the form of noticegiven in section
228, which is as follows:

«IThe above is a true copy of a proposed by-
15,w to bc taken into considleration by the Muni-
cipality of the County of - , at in
the saidJ County' on the - day of -,at

which time and place the members of the Coutncil
are hereby required to, attend for the purpose
aforesaid;,

No reference whatever being made to the,
electors. The Court, therefore, in effect held'
that the requirements of section 228 had no
bearing on this by-law, but that it is governed.
by sub-secs. 1, 2 and 3 of section 196.

The fourth ground of objection was decided.
as a 'natter of fact upon the affidavits, in favor
of the municipality.

It appeared from the evidence that the first
advertisernent was inserted on the Sth October
and the last on 29th October, when by mis-
take they were stopped. The notice was,.
however, subsequently inserted on the 19thý
and 26th November, and also on Srd Decem-
ber. It appeared, also, from the affidavits
that every effort was made to give publicity
te the proposed by-law, and in fact when the
vote of the Council was taken, there were:
twentY-four out of twenty-five members pre-
sent, and the twenty-fifth made his appearance
in the evening, and no coruplaint was made by
ln Of want of notice.

It bad been held in several previous cases;;
that it is di.scretionary with the Courts t»,
quash a by-law; and, following out this doc-
trine, the Court in this case refused to quasâ-
this by-law, thinking they would flot be exer-
0ising a wise discretion in setting aside s0 im-
portant a by-law as that before them on s0
trifiifg an objection, even if they were of
opinion that the publication was insufficient.

The iremaining objections dvepended uPOfl
the construction to be placed, on the " Act tO
samend the Act incorporating the WellingtOn,
Grey and Bruce Railway Compa 'ny," and it
,was contended that the Act only applied tO
township and not to county municipalities,,
but it was considered that the wOrds Of the
second section of that Act, 44iny other muni-
cipality interested in the undertaking," &c.,
were sufficiently wide to cever this last objecý-
tion. The by-law was therefore upheld.
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JURISDICTION 0F QUARTER SESSIONS.
The recent case of .McKenna v. Powell, 20

U. C. C. P. 194, brought up a question on the
Jurisdiction of the Quarter Sessions as ta
aniendments.

On an appeal ta the Quarter Sessions from
.a Justice's conviction, apparently intended ta
-be under C. S. U. C. ch. 105, as amended by
'25 Vic. ch. 25, of having, at a time and place

named, unlawfully entered the promises of
defendant (describing thcm) with men and

,teams, and cut down and destroyed certainl
'trees thereon, and taken therefrom acertain
-valuahle walnut log, without stating the pro-
mises were wkolly enclo8ed, it appeared ini
.evidence that the promises in question were

ïn fact wholly enclosed, but the Chairman of
tthe Quarter Sessions directed the jury that

,the case, if any, was one arising under C. S.
U. C. ch. 93, sec. 25, and he charged thel

.accordingly. The jury found the appellarit

guilty, but the Chairman, notwithstandirig,
made an order quashing the conviction, con-
sidering that the jury had erred in their ver-

-diet, as there was no averment or evidence
that the damage done amounted ta 20 cents,
,and ho refused ta amend the conviction under
29 & 30 Vie. ch. 50.

On an application ta quash the convictionl,
-or for a writ of mandamue ta the Chairrnan of
the Quarter Sessions ta aniend the conviction
and reduce the fine, &c., the Court held that
the conviction was one under 0. S. U. C. ch.
105, as amended by 25 Vie. ch. 22, and that
it was not competent for the Court of Quarter
Sessions ta convert the charge into onc under
C. S. U. C. ch. 93, wc 25, but that the Chair-
man should have submitted the eppealta the
Jury in accordance with 29 & 80 Vie. ch. 50,
notwithstanding the omission of the words
wl&olly encloaed, and that having submitted
it ta them, though with an emrneeus charge,
their verdict should not have been rescindedi
but have been treated as a determinatian Of
the appeal, and the Chairman should ha've
amended the conviction, in accordance with
29 & 80 Vie. ch. 50, by the insertion of the
omitted words, and have afftmed and enforced
the same. A mandawua was therefore or-
dered ta issue, directing thre Srde of the Quar-
ter Sessions ta be set aoide, as i exoess of

7e jurisdiction, and the conviction to be am.ended
and affirmed.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & ÂFFAIRS
OP EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

ELECTION COMMITTEIC - AMENABLiS TO JUDI-

CIAL AUTHORIT-WRIT 0F PROHIBITION. -IJeid
that an electian committee illegally coustituted
by the flouse of Assembly to try the returu of
members sitting therein, will be probibited1 fromn
praceeding in the said enquiry by a writ of pro-
hiebtion.-Carter et al v. LeMe3urier, 6 Can. L. J.
N.S ., 229.

MORTGAG.-I. A. agreed to let B. a house,
into whieh B. Vràs to put ifittings worth £500, and
then, upon payment of £1000, ta take a lease for
twenty-one yoars of the premises so fitted up.
A. vas aIea ta lond B. on -'the said promises as
fitted up,"1 &c., £1000. B fited up the pro.
mises, and became bankrupt before the lease was
triade or money paid. IIeld, that A. vas equi-
table mortgagee of the premises for the £1000,
and entitled, ta the fittingi as againet B.'â as-.
8ignee. (Exch. Ch.) - Tebb v. llodge, L R.

5C. P. 73.
2. A mortgagee is bound ta convey and ta

hand over the titie deeds to any person having aut
iinterest in the equity of redeînption, though only
partial, by whoui ho ie paid off. But the convcy-
ance Bhould bo expressod ta bo subject to the
rights of redemptian of ail the persons vho hold
0ther interests. When tho party redeeming lias
Only contractod ta purchase an intoreet in the
promises, the martgagee nood not convey until
the party has acceptod the title.-Pearce v. Mor-
rit, L. R. 5 Ch. 227 ; s. o. L. R. 8 Eq. 217.

NECGLIGENC.-Dofendants, in pursuanco of
Cantract, laid down a gae.pipe from tho main tO
a ineter in the plaintiff'e shap. Gas escaped
frani a defeet in the pipe, and tho servant of&
third persan, a gas-fitter, vont inta the &hop tO
find out the cause, carrying a lightod candle.
The jury faund that this vas negligence on hie
part. The eueaped gas explodod, and damaged
the sirop. Eeld, that, irreapectivo of any quOS
tien as ta the tarin of action, a verdict in falot
of the plaintiff for the damnages uustained shalild
Dot be disturbed because of the nogligenceof &(
stranger bath to hum and ta the defendant.-,IUr
routa v. MargA Ga8 It Coke Co., L. R. 5 Ex. 67.

PRIVILIGED COMMUNICAIN. PlaintiffB bal.
ing claiined damages fur injuries alloged ta gf
been sustalned by theni on the defendants' iet
defendanUts sent their inedical afficer befare 561t
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brought or expres3ly threatened, to report to
them as to said injuries, that they might deter-
mine whether or not to yield to the dlaim. IIeld,
that the report was privileged from inspection
by the plaintiffi -Cossey v. Lorqon, Brighton 4
S. C. Railway, L. R. 5 C. P. 146.

PUBLIC ExHIBITION.-A., on behalf of himself
and certain others, mado a contract by which a
buider vas to erect and to let to them a grand
stand for the Cheitenham races. Afterwards A.,
on bebalf of the saine parties, admitted persona
to the stand, and among them the plaintiff, re-
ceiving s. e-icb, which went to the race fund.
A. ernployed a competent builder, and did not
know that the stand vas negiigentIy built; but
it vas so, and in consequence fell, and injured
the plaintiff. Held, that A. vas liable. As in
the case of carriers of passengers, there vas an
implied understanding that due care had been
'msed, not only by him, but by independent con-
tractons employed by him to construct the stand.
-Fr~ancis v. Coclcrell, L. R. 5 Q. B. 184.

WILL -1. The testator requested one person to
attend and vitness bis viii, and another to vit-
ness a paper. They both attended at the time
and place appointed, vben the testator produced
a paper so folded that no vriting on it vas visi-
ble, and infornied thema that in consequence of
bis wife's death it vas necessary to inake a
change in bis affaire, and h.e asked them to aigu
their namnes to it, vhich they did. The testator
did not sign in their presence, nor did they ses
bis signature. The paper had an attestation
clause upon it, in the handwriting of the testa-
tor, not quite in the ordinary terms, but showing
knovledge of what forme vere rsquired in ex.-
cuting a viii. Held, that the viii vas properly
executed. -BeckettvY. ffowe, L. R. 2 P. & D. 1.

2. G. made a viii, and vith it a paper of
directions to, executors to forai a part of it. By
a later will, rsvoking aIl former villa and codi-
else, bie executors vere to dispose of aII the
chattela in the rooms ocoupied by G. at the time
of hie decease, Ilaccording to the vritteu direc-
tions left by me, snd afflxed to thus my viii,"1
There vere no such directions affixsd ; but the
above paper vas found in G. 's private room.
.I'eld, that it oouId flot be inoludsd in the probato.
-Gooda of Gi, L. R. 2 P. & D. 6.

8. At the foot of bis viii, the deeeased duiy
Oexecutd in the presonce of tvo vituosses a
1 1'emorandum that "4this viii vas cancellod this
day," &0. Held, that this vas flot a viii or'
Cedicil, but only a Ilvriting", (1 Vie. o. 28, o.20)9
'Whlch could flot be admitted to probste.-Goode
Of Fuer, LB. 2P. &D. 40.

4. IlBeing obliged to leavo Engiand to join
my regiment in China, ... Ileave this paper
containing my vishes. . .Should anything
unfortunately happen to me vhilst abroad, I vish
everYthing that 1 may be in possession of at tha;
time, or anything appertaining to me hsreafter,
to be divided,"y &o. The deceased returned from
China to England. Held, that the aboya viii vas
conditional ou the party's death in China.- Gooda
of Porter, L. R. 2 P. & D. 22".

6. "1 appoint my nephew, J. G., executor."
Thers vere living at the date of the wiii a son
of the testator'. brother, and a nepbew of the
testator'. vifé, both named J. G. Hle hardly
knev of the former, vhile the latter lived vith
him, managed his business, and vas alvays
spoken of by hum as bis nephev. Held, that, as
the Word Ilnephew"I in a popular sense applied
to the latter, the above facts could be considered
in interpreting it.-Grant Y. Grant, L. R. 2 P. &
D. 8.

TiiRLIC gNSE.-INTILUDING ON CRowrc
LAl4DTRxuSPASS. -Where the plaintiff entered
on lands of the Crovn, in the summer months,
without any right of occupation, and, no one
hindering him, cut and cured hay, but vas pre-
vented from, remoting it by defendant, who
subsequently took possession, under colour of a
timber license, vhich however vas only in force
during the vinter months, Held, that the plaintiff
bad no right of action against the defendant for
the valus of the hay so out, the former shewing
no better titie than the latter.

Quoere, as te the rights of licenses during the
intervals betveen successive licenses.- Graltar

y.Hemian, 20 U. 0. 0. P.,. 840.

PRIOMIOSOEZ NOTE-STATUTIR or LiM(iTATIONs
WBJTTSN ACKNovLEDGMINIF - SUBSECQUENqT

OOLDEL-Hdld, th&t & memorandum ini vriting,
*igned by the maker of a promissory note, admit-
ting the amount to be due te the payse, vhich,
in tih. Opinion of the Court, vu. suffloient, in au
action by the paye,, te prevent the, operation ef
the. Statut, ef Limitations, euured te the b.nollt
of a subsequent holder of the note.-MarshaUv.
Smith, 20 U. 0. 0. p., 856.

PILOMISSOaR NOTE - NOTER SIGNE» S' ]DEFEN

DANT As PIRESEDENT OS' COMPANYm.-& promissory
notes in this forais
"lDuERAXn WOOZEN MANuIAOTVEflG COMPAT,

LIMITE»). capital 40,000.

"49% Toronto, AuguSt IBth, 1888,
"lThr.. menthe atter date promis. te

psy te the order ef LymOMn ]illt &; Ce, st tise
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Canadian Bank of Commerce, in Toronto, the
suai of $4139 se. value received

J. P. LOVEKIN,
"lPresident,"

was drawn up by plaintiffs, in payment of goods
rold and delivered by themi to the Company, and
intended to be the note of thie Company, and
when signed by defendant, as president, vas de-
iivered to plaintifis and received by them, as the
note of the Company, with the blank before the
'word ,promise" flot filled up; moreoyer, on de-
fault ini payment, the note vas charged to the
Company:

Reld, that the promise vas that of the Coma-
pany, and that defendant vas flot personally
liable.-Lyman v. Love/cm, 20 Il. C. C. P., 863.

NOTICEC.-If the purchaser under a contract for
the sale of land knows it to be occupied by a ten-
ant, lie is affected with notice, as against the
vendor, in case the tenant lias a lease, althougi
lie did flot know it in fact; and lie cannot main-
tain a bill for specific performance willi compen-
sation againat tlie «vendor.-Jame8 v. Lichfield,
L R. 9 Eq. 51.

CHATTEL MO&TOAGE-ABsEiJUci or REc-DEimisE
-SEZURIE BEFORE DEVAULT-RIGHT 0F ACTIOI<
-1EASI 0F DAMAGE5S.-Held, folloWing Por-
ter v. Flintofi, 6 O. P. 340, and Ruitan v. Beamish,
10 C. P. 90. Gvynne, J., dissenting fromi the
former, but concurring in the latter, holding that
an action will not lie, at thie suit of tlie mortgagor
of cliattels against the mortgagee, for seizure of
the chattels before default in payment, where
there ie ne provise in the mortgage for possession
by the mortgager until defanit; but that even if
an action did lie, the jury should be told that the
plaintiff could recover only te the extent of bis
interest in the goodu and for the damage done to
such interest instead of, as in this case, for their
full valus, as in the case of a wrong-doer.-
Mic.4ulaYyv. Allen, 20 U. C. C. P., 427.

MÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENOY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DEOISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

INSOLVENOT-PAYXUNT APTER ATTACHMENT 18-
surED-RIGRT OF ASSIGNEN To lECOO'VER1._...eld,
following RoevY. Z'ke Royal G'asadian Bankc, 19
C. P. 347, tliat tlie assignee ln insolvency vas
eutitled to recover fromn defendanta moneys paid
by the inoolvent te tlie defendants after a writ cf
attachment, thougli unknowfl te dçfendants, had
i.1..ued against tlie insolvent.-Roe Y. Ban/k of
Lrditûel Ywià'J .merica, 20 U. C. C. P , 851.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

Reporteel by S. J. VAN KOUOHNET, ESQ., Barrister-at-Law,
Reporter to the Court.)

APPLECTON v. LEPPER.

False imprisonment-Juitice of the pe,!ce-WVa)rant-Juris-
dictionaSeparate dmmages- Admeission of improper evi-
dereeEzce.sive damages-.4dding cou at.

Defendant, a justice of the peace, on the 5th May, 1859,
'5sUed his warrant against plaintiff on an alleged charge
Of stealing a lease, without any information being laid,
Upon which warrant plaintiff was arrested and brought
before him :

Hetd, that defendant was liable in trespass, as without
inforniation on oath he had no juriadiction over the per-

Deedn, nIt May, cansed plaintiff to be brought
before him a second tinte on said warrant whien there
W9as no prosecutor, no examination of witnesses and no
confession, and committed plaintiff for trial:

Hetd, following Connors v. Darling, 23 U. C. Q. B. 541, that
it was a new act of trespass for which a second count
W5.5 Weil laid in the declaration.

At the Sessions defendant apî>eared as prosecutor, when
Plaintiff was tried and acquitted.

Hotd, that a count for malicious prosecution conld be
added for this.

Hletd, also, 1. That a warrant, thongh good on its face,
Wrill not protect a justice under cap. 126, C. S. U. C.
s. 2, unless issned upon a proper information.
2Tht the jury may assess several damnages on cach

cont.
3. That the court will not grant a new trial for the int-

Proper admission of evidence where there clearly ap-
Pears te be sufficient evidence to support the verdict
mndePendentîy of the evidence s0 admittcd.

4. That *1,00 damages were not su excesaive as to warrant
a nlew trial: see Ber v. DuCosta, L. R. 1 C. P. 33 1.

[20 U. C. C. P. 138.]
Trespaqs for assault and imprisonoeent on 5th

Miay, 1869. Second count, the same.on litI
May, 1869.

Third cotant, that defendant, on 5th May, ma-
ticiously, &c., issued a warrant under lis liand
and seal for appreliending and bringing plaintiff
before him, or some other justice cf the peace.
te ansver to a charge of stealing a lease, and
defendant afterwards maliciously, &c., caused
ber te b. arrested and caused lier te be impris-
oned six days, titi lie maliciousîy, &o., caused
her te be brouglit before lira as a justice cf the
peace teuching the charge, vherenpon lie, by
another warrant, committed her for trial, when
she vas afterwards by the county judge admitted
te bail te appear at general sessions; and de-
fendant afterwards maliciousîy, &c., procured
plaintiff te be indioted at the sessions for feloni-
OUBly Stealing a lease and piece cf paper cf one
W. Mosley, and for fetoniouily receiving same,
knowing thema te be stolen; and defendant mati-
ciOnsl1y prosecuted the indictmnent against plain-
tiff until she at said sessia vas tried and duty
acquitted by a jury, &c., &o.

Fourtli count, slander.
Fifth counit, siander.
Plea, flot guitty, by Con. Stat. U. C. cap.

126, sec. 1 te 20.
The case was tried at Toronto before Gaît, J.
It appeared that a Summons, at the snit Of

Mosley, was issued by defendant, calling upc11

plaintiff te appear before defendant on a charge
cf trespass te property. It vas dated 8rd MaY,
1869. She appeared the same day and the mat-
v as enquired into. A lease, made by plain'
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tiff to Mosley, was produced, which the defen-
dant afterwards, according to one account, took
home with bimn, but sccording te another se-
count lie was talking to plaintiff after the trial,
advising ber to settle, wbeu lie said lie wonld
read the lease to lier, sud while lie wss getting
bis spectacles she snatcbed it up and took it
away. Mosley swore that lie produced the
lease, and that it was bis property.

A warrant, dated 5th Mlay, was issned by de-
fendant, stating tbat "linformation liaviug been
laid before tbe undersigned, &c., that L. A. Ap-
pleton did steal a lease between ber and William
Mosley, wbicb was eutrusted to my care, and
new made before -, substsutiatiug the mat-
ter of such information, tbese are tlierefore te
command yen, &o., to spprebend tbe said L. A.
Appleton and bring lier before me, &c., &o., te
answer to the said information." This warrant
was under defeudaut's baud sud ses!.

A constable swore that defendant gave him
the warrant; that plaintiff wss comiug down tbe
etreet and defeudaut poiuted ber eut te him, and
told him te arrest ber; that lie did eo, sud af-
terwarde brouglit ber before defendant, wlio
required lier te give up the lease, wbich she
retused te do, insisting it was ber property.
He said it was Mosley's, sud be weuld commit
lier te jail if slie did net. The constable then
removed ber by defeudsnt's orders, sud slie was
in bis constructive eustedy some days, the con-
stable requiriug ber te appear before hlm two
or tbree times a.day. On the lOth May defen-
dant told him te bring lier up, and she appeared
before bim Defendant told lier she was eliarged
Witli stealing the lesse, when sbe said it wae ber
property. R1e said lie would commit lier unless
ebe feund bail. She refused, sud next day lie
oommitted lier te jail for trial. She was taken
to Toronto aud there bailed.

It wss proved tbat defeudant admitted there
was ne information laid, aud tliat lie himself
Wns the prosecutor.

It was sliown tbat lie did net wisli te send lier
te jail, sud tried himself and asked lier friends
te persuade ber te give up the lease, sud a bro-
ther magistrate said lie sdmnitted lie did net
thiuk sbe liad any felonieus intention in takiug
it, that sbe teek it as lier own preperty, and
tliat sbe was s girl of good cliaracter.

It would seema tliat defendant took the lease
away te bis own bouse after leaving the sum-
t'ions, snd plaintiff wss there sud snatclied it
'3p sud rau or went away with it, saying te de.
fendanut, as sbe wen t, IlYou shall neyer see tbis
again." Defendant said te the persons present,
l'Sle bas stolen the lease."

The indictinent at tbe sessions was put in.
D)efeudant's naine was the first witness on it. A
Malin nsmed Devlin, wbo saw lier take it in tlie
!tore, sud the constable, were the ollier names
Iidorsed. A true bill was found.

At the trial defeudant was examined, aud
6WOre there was ne information ; that lie wau
Prosecutor, snd lie did net believe ebe lad stoleti
the lense, but toek it as lier own preperty.

i Ielaiu tiff was acquitted.
For defendaut it was ebjected, that ou firet

aud' second counts trespass did net lie, as there
Wsa warrant good on ita face; that malice

*as disproved, sud ne want of probable cause
shewn.

Leave was reserved to inove as to first sud
second counits.

The learned judge held there was evidence of
want of probable cause, and the jury were so
told; that defendant was wrong in endeavouring
to Compel plaintiff to give Up the lease, but that
at the same time plaintiff's misconduct should
'weigh ivith tliem in considering damages. For
defendant it was objected. that the learned judge
sliould Dlot have ssid tbat defendant ought to
have applied to another justice of the peace, and
not have scted in bis own case, and should not
hâve teld tliem to find on eacb count, as plaintiff
could flot recover in case and trespass for the
saine act; if defendant hsd jurisdiction it could
only be in case; if flot, it could only be trespass,
&c., &c.

The jury found for plaintiff on first count $100,
On second count $100, on third count $800, and
on fourth sud fifth counts for defendants,

Ini Micliaelmas Termn McJichael ebtained a
rule Oni the lsw and evidence, and for misdirec-
tion inl ruling there was a want of probable cause,
sud that plaintiff mieht recover distinct damagens
on first, seconld, and third counts; and in liold-
ivg that there wss evidence on first and second
cottes~, when a warrant wss sbewn valid on its
face, the issue of whicli was the subject of tres-
Pass ; ad in ruling there were three distinct
causes for action; and for admission of improper
evidence a te plaiutiff's cliaracter; and for ex-
cessive damages ; sud because the verdict was
inconsistent in treating the same act as botb a
direct and consequent wrong ; that tbe acts
oomplained of in third counit could only sustain
a count ini trespassand flot s count in case. and
if count limited to wbat happeued at sessions,
then the acte of trespass given in evidence and
damages as for those acts under said count, and
damlages were thereby excessive and erroneous,
M., &c.

31cKenzie, Q C., shewed cause, and cited liroad
y. Ilam, 5 Bing. N. C. 722; Arch. Pr. lltb ed.
462; Con. Stat. Ca. ch. 92, sec. 24; Berry v. Dai-
Costa, L. R. 1 C. P. 331 ; Smith v. Wood/ine, 1c.B. N. S. 660.

>fcMfichael, contra.

IIAGAlTvY, C. J-I have no doubt of the ille-
gslity of defendant's conduct. It is quite true
that a warrant. valid on its face, was produced ;
but tbat warrant fails to protect the defendant,
because it liad no valid foundation. There was
no information whatever laid before himn; no
oxnplaint lodged cither by Mosley or any other

persefl lie liad, therefore, no juri8diction ovcr
plaintiff.

Asumiug that even a crime had been coin-
tnitted, over which crime lie, s a magistrale,
niiglit have jurisdiction ; stili, as was said in
Caudie v. Spymour, 1 Q B. 892, bis protection
depends, flot on jurisdiction ever the subject
uxatter, but juriadiction over the iudividt ar-
rested ; sud Coleridge, J., adde, "ITo givle hlm
jurisdictiou over any particular case. it must be
shewu that there wss a proper charge uapon oatli
in that case.",

The defendant chose te set selely on his own
view of the law. Because lie sees the plaintiff
suateli Up a lease, in which she was the lessor,
aud say it was ber property, he thiuks fit to caîl
it stealing, without auj complaini or evidence
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on oath. After the plaintiff had gone away,
and, judging from the dates, on a subsequent
day, he issned the warrant.

Dr. McMichael contended that ho had a riglit
to act on his own view of a crime committed.
Evon if the law were do, he WOUld have thie fur-
ther difficulty, that, according to hie own re-
peatod admissions, ho did flot himself believe
that wliat lie saw was a felonious taking; and it
is flot easy to des how any one could Tventure to
;pronounce the plaintiff's act, however othorwise
improper, to amountt to larceny.

In Powtell v. Williamslon, 1 U. C. Q. B. 155, a
niagistrate heard a complaint against the plain-
tiff, and then allowed hlm to depart, directing
him to appear next morning, and afterwards ho
sýent a constable to arrest hlm, and he was taken to
the station-bouse. The reason givon for this was
that ho was alleged to have assaulted the justice
on the previous evening. Robinson, C.J., saye:
" If it were true that thus plaintiff had assaulteti
the justice, the latter miglit, at the time of the
assqault. have ordered hlm into custody; but
when the act was over and time had intervened,
80o that there was no present disturbance, thon
it became, like any other offence, a inatter to be
deait with on a proper complaint mnade by de-
fendant upon oath to some other justice, wbo
might have issueti hie warrant. Neither a mýagie-
trate nor a constable is allowed to act officiafly
in hie own case except figrante delicto, wbile
there is otherwise danger of escape, or to sup-
prose an actual disturbance and enforce the Iaw,
while it is in the act of boing resisted."1

There was no pretence here of any necessity
for an interforence of dofendant as a magistrate,
flagrante delicto, or to prevent escape, or Leupprees
disturbance, &c. The plaintiff was an old rosi-
dent of the same village and well known to
defendant. It would ho a strange state of the
law if a magistrato could logally interfere as
defendant has doue.

I think ho was unquestionably a trospassor
from the beginning. H1e titi not even profees to
bave actod on view. As the firet taking was
illogal, I think the firet count supporteti in evi-
dence.

When plaintiff was again brought before defen-
dant on the 11lth May, there was no prosecutor,
no ezamination of witnessos, no confession undor
the etatute ; yet defendant committed plaintiff
for trial.

Connors v. Darling, 23 U3. C. R. 641, ie an
eizpress authority ihat even if thero bad beefi
originally a good information, andi proper war-
rant thereon to arreet, tho commitmont for trial,
in the absence of any exainination of witnosses,
confession, &c., was an act of trospase witbout
jurisdiction. The cases are reviewed there at
some length anti the law stateti as oxisting for
over three centuries, fromn the statut. of Philip
andi Mary: "iBefore ho shahl commit or senti
such person to ward, ho shall taire tho oxami-
nation of sucli prisoner, or information of those
that bring him."

I think this trospass could be given in evidence
under the second count. As said by Lord Ten-
torden, in Davis v. (Japper, 10 B. & C. 28,
siEvery continuance of a party in custody je a
new imprisonmont and a new trespase." That
was a case in which trespase was held to lie
against the justice for remanding for an unrea-

sonable timo, on a warrant based on a valiti
information

As to tho third count for malicious prosecu-
tion, I am of opinion that it was not improperly
soparateti from the reet of the case. In an
ortiinary charge laid before a magistrate, the
person ia arresteti, examined, committoti for
trial, andi acquitteti. There, overything lias
been legal on its face ; but an action is brougbt
against the original complainant for maliciously,
&c., setting the law in motion, and the wbole
damages are enquireti into, and ail recoverable
ini one count properly framed. Hero there ia
Iiotbing of the kinti. The defendant began and
coOttinued a serios of independent wrongs. When
he illegally committed plaintiff for trial, no one
was ho und to appear and prosocute. The plain-
tiff gave bail.to appear to answer any charge at
the sessions. The furtber prosecution, the pro.
forring the bill, the production of the testimony,
Wore the acte of defendant.

lu a cade like the present, where the facte werg
BO peculiar, and the damages given separatoly,
On oach count, we ses no ground for interference
alrising from the state of the record.

As to the admission of improper ovidence, we
agree with the learneti jutigo in rejecting evi-
douce of character. The fact that the question
Of character was afterwarde asked anti an8wiereti
ought flot, I think, alone to warrant our inter-
ference.

Whero it was ln evidence that tiefendant more
than once himeof bore testimony to ber obarao-
ter as good, the fatct of another person Bayilg,
the gaine thing can have lbut little, if any, weiglit
with the jury. See on this, Rose v. Cuyler.

I B00 no objection to the romarks madie to the
jury as to reaeonab!e cause It might ho quite
true that defendant bati no personal malice or iii
feeling. If hie conduct were, as we consider it
to have clearly been, wholly illegal, tho couse-
quences to plaintiff -were just as serions as if hie
motive8 were of the worst character. On thiti
heati I reVer to the remarks made by the court
Of Queen'e Bondi in Connors v. Darling, ubi
supra.

Ngthiug romains for consideration except the
question of damages.

They are unque9tionably given on a very lib-
oral ecale; and I tbink our opinion, individually,
would incline sîrongly to a mucli emaller com-
Ponsation. Any number of cases msy ho cited
bearing on this question. Ail of modemn date
seem to tend to the views expresseti by the court
in Berry v. DaCo8ta, L. R., 1 C. P 331. WiIIes,
J., says, "The court ia called upon to exorcise
an exceeding nice juriediction. anti to interfère
with that which le the peculiar anti exclusive
Province of the jury, so long as they are o
mi sied by prejiadice or gross mistake, or mi@can-
duct themeelves. 1 refer to Smith Y. Woodfine,
1 C. B. N. S. 660. The court îay it dowD
that they will not interfere witb tho discretion Of
the jury as to the amount of dtamages, unI055

there bas been somes obvious error or miscOu-
ception on their part, or it le matie apparent~
thoy have been actuateti by undue motives-"
The court declinedt) interfere.

iVe have hati this question many times befotS
us, anti its consideration gonorally is embarras55

ing.
We canniot impute wrong motives fo this jurYs
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nor that the amaunt awarded is go outrageoully
large as ta be accounted for only on the belief
of îni sconduct of the j urors.

I repeat that I regret the large compensa-
tion awarded and would pret'er a much soisiler
amount.

The proceedings of the defendant were so uin-
gularly and almost unaccountabty illegal, that I
amrn ot prepared ta interfere with the finding of
the jury.

GwyqNiE, J.-I think it is clearly establishied
that three separate and distinct torts, cominitted
by the defendînt, were proved, in respect of
'which the plaintiff was entitled ta recaver Eepa-
rate and distinct damages, and if it were not for
the peculiar frame of the third count I should
have no doubt that the dam-iges have heen as-
essed properly and should stand. As my learned
brothers are convinced that in truth damnages
have not been given by the jury under one of the
counts in respect of the same matter fur 'which.
they have also given d'images under another
count, I do not dissent froin their judgtnent. I
can only say that I do niot see the matter as
clearly ais they do.

Looking at the record of the verdict' I find
$100 damages awarded an the first count, $100
an the >econd count, ani $800 on the third.
Reading this third count as I do, it complains of
a trespass and false imprisonment. charging it ta
have been camroitted maliciousty upon the 5th
May, continued for six dayq until the defendant
again, in like manner, maliciously coitmitted
another trespass and false imprisonmient under
which the plaintiff suffered until she was bailed
by the aounty judge, and then the count finally
complains of a maliciaus prosecutiou by the de-
fendant on an indictment for felony, whereon the
plaintiff was tried and acquitted. Then, iooking
at the evidence, I find that the two trespasses in
this caunt alleged ta have been caminitted mali-
ciously upan the fifth May, and again six days
after, are the sanme identical trespasses coin-
plained of in the first and second caunts, the
Oflly difference being that in the third counithey
are charged as having been eommitted mnali-
Ciously, w hile in the others they are not. Under
these circumstances I cannat say that I see
Clearly that the $800 given on the third count do
flot comprehend the $200 given on the first and
Second counts. As ta eetting aside the verdict
for excessive damages, in other respects, I do
flot see how we can passibly interfere without
invadiiig the legitiniate province of the jury.
The torts complained of were of a very grave and
serious nature, the conduet of the defendant was
Wholly unaccounitable and inexcusable, and ai.
thougla the damages may seem ta be large, there
la nao pretence for attributing ta the jury any
improper motive, or for saying that they have
amsessed the damages upan any erraneous prin-
eiple, and'we are not at liberty ta say that, inl
Our opinion, they have visited toa severely the
Violations of the law which were proved befare
theni.

GALT, J., concurred with flagarty, C. J

Rule discharqed.

MOINTOSH v. BRILL.
Conditoae contraet for Purcboae of gooda.

Plaintiff telegraphed ta defendant, In anawer ta an enquiry
about price and qnantity of butter on hand, that ha had
100 kegs at 20 cents, and defendant replied be wouldi
take it, if good. Plaintiff did not state, in returo, that
it was good, or offer ta guarantee that it was, but two
days aifter he again telegraphed ta corne and ship the
butter or send $1500, ta which defendant anawered that
ha Wonldi try and see him the following week. After
the laipse of several days plaintiff enquired whether
defendant intended takîng the butter or oot. In an ac-
tion by plaituif againat defendant, Held that there was
nlo binding contract between the parties, and a nonsuit
W5.S therefore directed.

[20 U. C. C. P. 426.j
Declaration, an refusai ta accept and pay for

100 kega Of butter, bought by defendant and sold
bY plaintiff, and an the comman caotts.

Fiea, noan assumpait.
Trial at Brantford, before Morrisan, J.
Plaintiff deait in butter at Brantford, and de-

fendant lived at Guelph.
The following teîegrarns passed between the

parties

aiTo P. Mclentosh.
"lNaxue the lawest for

titY.-Answer.
"To J. J3rill.

"a100 kegs: 20 cents.

"To P. Mclntosh.
"aWill take your buttg

laOctober 26th, 1869.
your butter, and qoan-

"J. T. B-RILL."

"October 27th.

"P. %ICINTDsr."
"October 27th.

,r, if goali, nt 20 cents.
-J. T. BPuLL."

"lTo J. T. B ri "aOctober 29th.
"aCamne and ship butter or send $1500.-

Ans wer. "'P. McINTvaaa."
"6Octaber 29th.

"aWill try and be dawn ta see you next week.
a-J.. T. BRILL."

"To J. T. Bri. i-November 5th.
"aWiil slip butter to-day, and draw an you

for amaount. 661P. MINosaI."
"4Novexuber 5th.

"Don't slip it: if you do, I shail not accept.
IlJ. T. B3RILL."

64Ta J. P. Bri. " November 5th.
"1Do you intend taking the butter or flot ?-

Answer. "aP. MIITOSU."
"To P. Mclntosh. IlNovember 5th.

"You lad better sell your butter.
"lJ. T. Bti-LL."

Nothing else passed between the parties>
plaintiff sware lie kept the butter on hand for
defendant from 27th October ta 9t1 Naveniber;.
tbat in the mean time le lad refused other
0 fferd, anld that butter had fallen in price. 110e
SIso proved that it was gaod butter.

A nonsuit was moved on the grotind that no0
contract was proved. The learnedjtdgO thought-
otherwise, but reserved leave ta male, and: plain --
tiff had a verdict.

In Easter Term Anderson obtained. a mIe On-
the leave reservtd, ar for a new trial on the law
and evidence.

Hardysleweâ cause, citing Thorna v. Barwick,.
16 C. P. 869 ; Addison onl CantmoStsa lastV ed.,
17, 62, 63.

Palmer, contra, c*tjd Be.'~f a~~ 29-',
Cbitty onContracts, lOa

1
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HAGARTT, C. J., delivered the judgment of the

Court.
Tiie wboie question before us is whether these

telegranis shew a binding contract.
The plaintiff'. diffcuity arises froni what de-

fendant asserts is tbe introduction of a new terni
as to the quality of the butter, and that, as
nothing further passed on that subject, there was
no corumon assent to a bargain.

Cbitty on Con tracts, page 9, queting Pothier,
sftys: IlI cannot, Iby tbe mere net of my own
mind, transfer te anotber a right in niy goods,
without a concurrent intention on bis part te
accept tbema; neither can I by my promise con-
fer a rigbt against niy person, until tbe person,
te wbom tbe promise is muade, bae, by bis accept-
ance of it, concurred in the intention of acquir-
ing sucb rigbt?"

Chitty, page 10, says: "lOn the principie that
inutual assent is necessary in order to there being
a, binding contract, it i8 heid that wbere aul
agreement is sought to be established by letters,
sncb letters wili not constitute an agreement,
unles8s the answer be a simple acceptance of the
proposai without the introduction of any new
ternu"l See aiso Sugden V. & P. l4th ed. 132.

It seerus well put in Benjamin on Sales, 29:
clA mere proposai by one muan obvionsiy consti-
tutes no bargain of itself: it must be accepred
by another, and this acceptance must be unoon-
ditional. If a condition be affixed by the part>'
to whom the offer is ruade, or any modification
or change iu the offer be requested, this consti-
tutes in iaw a rejection of the offer, and a new
proposai equally ineffectual te compiete the con-
tract until assented te by the first proposer."

icheson v. Booker, 5 M. & W. 585 ; Jordan f.
Nvorton. 4 NI. & W. 155 ; Duke v. Andrew8, 2 Ex.
290; -Chaplin v. Clarke, 4 Ex. 403; are cases
ilinstrating the generai principie.

Ilere the plaintiff says he has 100 kegs of but-
ter, and bis price is 20 cents. Defendant replies,
"I wiii take your butter, if ,qoed, at 20 cents"I

Now here the defondant eertainiy does not
consent to take any butter, but introduces the
new terni, tbat it must be good.

Plaintiff might bave answored stating its good-
nes, or offering a guarantoe, and tben, if dofon-
dant accepted, tbe contcact was closed; but this
was not donc. Two days after plaintiff writes,
"Come a&M ship butter, or send $1500,,' te

wbicb detendant prompti>' replies that be wouid
try and see pl'sintiff the onsuing weok.

I canuot see how up to this stage anytbing oaia
be said to be conciuded. Dofendant certainl>'
seewu Dot to bave considered hiniseif bound,
baving received ne answer as to quality ; and
soveral days after plaintiff writes, "4Do yen
iutend taking tbe butter or not ? Answor."t

i thinik ail remainaed open between thora.
Plaintiff argues that the centract was comiplete,
on bis sbewing bis butter was good. I bave ne
doubt that defendant, receiving ne answer for
two days te hie conditional offer, migbt have
consideredi tbe negotiation at an end, and mup-
piied himsef eisewbere. I aisethink that plain-
tiff, after receiviflg defendant's offer te take the
butter, if good, migbt at once bave soid it te an>'
Cther person, and if defendant bad ciaimed hc ho
could bave answered bim conciusiveiy, Ilas a )on
as you introduced- the words asi te its beirig good

I did not agree thereto, or did not choose te
warrant its being se.",

If plaintiff be right, then bis rigbt of action
veste'd as soon as be received the toiegrani that
defendant wouid buy, if good, and bis own right
to dispose et it el4ewhere thon ceased. I see
inisuperabie objections te acceding te this view;
aInd altbougb I bave met witb ne case directiy
In Point in its facts, nor was any such cited, I
tbink, on generai pnincipies, there is ne binding
centract shewn, and the rulo mnuet be absoiute
te enter a nonsuit.

Rule absolute Io enter nonsuit.

IIICKEY V. CORPORATION 0F COUNTY OF
lIENFRBW.

CoIrPoration officers-Liability to dismissal-Right of action

RPld, that the ncw county cotîncil of a rnunicipality may
before recognition on their part, dismniss the ofilers
appoiîited by thie preceding council, and that such officers
have ne riglit of action against the municipality for their
Year's salary.

[20 U. C. C. P. 429.1
This was an action for disniissing the plaintiff

froin, bis office as Clerk of tbe Corporation of the
COunt>' of 1Lenfrew, tbe first cont of the decia-
ration aiîeging that in considoration that plaintiff
Wouid enter defendants' service and serve tbera
for )ne year, froru 7tb Octeber, 1868, as their
clerk, at the wages of $400 per annum, defond-
5.nts promised plaintiff te retain him during said
year; tbat plaintiff ontered defendants' service
and Bo centinued for part of said year, and was
always ready and wiliig te continue in said
service during the reniainder of said year, yet
defonldants, before the expiration of said year
dismissed plaintiff, wbereby. &c., &c. The 2nd
cOunt was tbe sanie in effeot, setting eut the
Passage of a by-iaw appointing plaintiff. The
3rd count was for work and labour, &c.

Pleaa, (te lst ceunt) : Did flot promise, and
Plaintiff niscondncted biruseif, and was iucem-
Patent. To 2nd : 'Not guiity, and miscouduot
and incorupetency ; and te 3rd ceunt : Nover
indebted.

The case went down te triai at the iast Spring
Assizes at Kingston, befora Gait, J., wlion a ver-
dict was feund for tbe plaintiff, suhject te the
opinion of the Court, on the foiiowiug admissions
agreod upen between tbe parties ; the Court te
be at liberty to draw inféences of fact as a jury;
the question for the opinion ef tbe Court boing.
wbother, under the facts adruîttcd and under
tbe Pieadings, plaintiff was entitied te a verdict.

B>' a by-iaw passed in June, 1961, plaintiff
was appointed clark of tbe thon provisional
council at a saiary of $160. B>' a subsequent
by-iaw of 1lith October, 1866, he was appointed
clerkat$6selary. A by aw of 24thJanuary,
1867, repeaiad the praceding and appointed bim
cierk at $300 salary par annou; arîd this was in
turn repeaied by by-iaw of 7tb Octoeor, 1868,
wbich appointed bum cierk at $400 salary per
annuni, cemmancing froru the pas8ing of the b>'-
iaw, and was aise succaedad, on 927th Januar>',
1869, b>' another repeaiing ai proviens inconsis-
tent by-laws, aud appointinag oe Mlitchoil cierk
of the municipal ceuncil at a saiary of $200 per
an numr.

Plaintiff had perfonmed the duties cf cdent
frein the begiuning under these varions by-iaWS.
.It was admittod that the offeet of the last by-isw
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was te clismiss bit. and that defendants had done Then section 177: Il Ail officers appointed by
s0 in the exercise cf their alleged right, and net a council shall held office until rentoved by the
for anv cause cf comDlaint aL2aiust ulaintiff. council."1

C. S. Paf terson, for the defendants, contended
that, as a municipal corporation, defendanta were
legally entitied. at their option, to dismias plain-
tiff, or remove bim front the office of clerk by
the passaige of the by-law which ad. superseded
him by the appointaient of Mfitchell ; and further
that plaintiff had never been hired by thern for
a year certain ; and that the evidence was il-
sufficient te establish bis cause cf action. He
cited C'orporation of Beverley v. Barlow. 10 C.P.
178 ; In re 3JcP/ier8on and Beeman, 17 U C. 99;-
-Emmena v Elderton, 18 C. B3. 495; Elderton Y.
Emmens. 6 C. B., 160, s. c. 4 C. B. 479; Munici-
pal Act of 1866, secs. 133, 152, 177, 205.

S. Richards, Q.C., contra, cited Broughton v.
Corporation of Brantford, 19 U. C. C P. 434;
Municipal Act of 1866, sec. 246, sub-sec. 8, secs.
157, 177.

HAGÂRTT, C. J., delivered the judgment of the
Court,

lu Broughton v. Corporation of Brantford, this
court decîded that corporation officers, under sec-
tion 177 of the Act of 1866, retain office until
renlove(l by the council ; that an officer in the
position of the plaintiff would be entitled, as
hetween indlividuals, to be considered as holding
an annual appointment, with the usual rights as
to notice, &c. There the appointaient was front
Tht January. The Court said, IlIt was, we think,
certaiuély valid for one year, even if the council
of a succeediug year might refuse to confirm, it,
and dccide on removiug the plaintiff.'"

There the plai ntiff performed the duties cf
bis office du ring the first year cf bis appointaient,
aud for the first nine meaths of the ensuing
Year, when he was ditmissed in the end of Sep-
teaiber. We considered that he beld office up te
the date of bis diantissal under and on the terme
Of bis original appointaient, aud it was beld that
lie was entitled te bis salary up to the end of the
Year, as iii the ease cf an individual bired for
titat period., and as he had been allowed at Niai
lPr:ua by Richards, C.J., wbo tried the case with-
Out a jutiry.

The point rentama, whether, the succeeding
Crouncil. before auj recognition cf the plaintiff as
their officer, at once, on commeucing their huai-
lie8s as a new council in January, can dismis
bim without having te pay bit up te the end cf
the ye-nr front the tine of bis appointaient.
Were this the case cf individuals, or cf any
Ordinary trading corporation, plaintiff's right
'Would be clear. It is, bowever, open te moat
serions question whetber the municipal law will
8ustain bis dlaim.

It appoars that this county council met for the
ýtrst tite on January 26tb, 1869, and the follow-
itig day dismiased the plaintiff.

Section 135 cf the Act of 1866 directs that at
their first meeting the county ceuncil shaîl organ-
Ixe themselves aud elect their warden. Section
18 directs that the clerk shall preside, aud if
there he no clerk, the members present shahl
a'ppoint eue cf theaiselves te preside.

Section 152 says, "o very council shall appoint
a Clerk."
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The inhabitants cf the county are cetistituted
a body corporate, and the powers cf every body
corporate shahl be exercised by the council thereof
(see secs. 1 aud 6) and the colincil consiste of
inembers annually elected in each January.

We think the power cf removal cf efficers
clearly belongs te the council. They niay accept
or reject the officers appointed by the preceding
council.

When a ceuncil appoints an efficer like a clerk
lie enters upen bis duties with the fullest kuew-
ledge cf bis dependence on the pleasure either cf
the present or an'y future ceuncil.

Il the case before ns the existing ceuncil did
Dot affect te appoint the plaintiff for any apeciflo
tine. We have te decide wbether the exercise
by the succeeding council cf their uudoubted
righ t to remeve bim at once, compels that council
te psy hlm bis salary te the end cf a year front
the date of bis appointaient; or, in other words,
cati a cOuncil at any period cf tbe year appoiat
a clerk or ether officer, at an annual salary,
,which must tbus in substance become a charge
On the ceunty funds, if the new council do net
adopt him as their officer?

If sncb a power exista, it is open te the meat
serious abuse. A retiriug council might thus in
the last few weeks of tbeir year cf office re-

appoint at increased salaries aIl their effiolals,
and tbeir year's salaries, say fretn sente day ini
pecember, would be recoverable by suit frein tbe
nýiunidpality, if the new council resist; tbe ap-
pointaient.

1 cannet behieve that sncb la the law goverliflg
oUr municipalities. Their powers are defined
with reasenable clearness, and great precautions
&re takien te preteot the public funds front mis-
application. Cencediug the rigbt of eacb ceuncil
te choose its cwa efficers, the adoption cf the
plaiiitiff's view cf the law must seriously inter-
fore wîth the practical exercise cf snch right.

1 have arrived at the conclusion that. on the
trile construction c f our municipal law, the
plaintiff's case fails.

1 tbink each ceuncil can appoint, but aways
subject te have its appointient, rt'jectel by itu
succesors, and that eacb person accepting office
adopta that contingency as part cf bis conîtrâct.
ile takea bis chance cf being acceptable te the
new council, and I see ne bardship whatever in
appl3Yiug this construction te thp plaintiff's case.

If the new ceuncil once accepted bim as their
olerk, I tbink, as already intimated, they canOt

Idisiii bit without cause, except on incnrring
the usual li.ability for reaieval cf an officer,
appoiuted for the year, before tbe expiratiork
thereof.

It la admitted that plaintiff bas been paid bis
ssl&ry up te the day of bis dismissftl.

The fact that the existing clerk presides by
lawr over the firat meeting at which the new
coutidil organites itself, by the election cf a
wardeu, is quite consistent with the view I have
elpressed.

.udjmefl for defendanta.
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TEii CORPORATION 0FP TH& TowNsHip 0F BARRIE
V. GILLIES ET AL.

R)ad allowic-Bij-law of municipality-Rght of action
agcunst timber licelbsees.

Âfter the passage of by-laws by a municipality, in accor-
dance with the statute in that behaif, (29 &.30 Vie. eh.
51), for the preservation of the tituber on government
road allowances, such municipatity may maintain an
action against titnber licensees Of the Crown for cutting
such titiber, even though the licenses were granted be-
fore the passage of the by-laws, the tîcensees at the trne
of cutting having bad notice of the by-taw.

QuSore. whether such licenses confer the right to cut timber
on ttxe road allowanees; Semble, nlot.

[20 U. CJ. C. P. 869.]

This was an action against the deftendants, as
licensees of the Crown, for Cutting timber on the
original road allowances, surveyed and laid out
ou the survey of' the township of Barrie, in 18.56.

The defendants pleaded not guilty, and thai,
the timber was not the property of' the plaintifs;
also, leave and license, and pnymneut.

The following facts appeared :
The township of Barrie was survèyed in the

yenr 1856, un-ter instructions from the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands. Iu this survey conces-
sion roads were surveyed, and aiso road allow-
suces along every fifth lot and round certain
lakas. The mannar in which the ronds round
lakes were laid down was this; aI the extremnitY
of every rond which, if produced, would interseet
the lake, sud at either side of suoh road, aI the
distance of 66 feet from higli wnter mark, a post

wss planted sud the roads were aIl delineated on
the map of the survey. Prior to June, 1864, the
united townships of Barrie and Clarendon cousît-
tuted a municipality iu the couuty of Frontenac.
In June. 1864, Clnrendon was separated from!
Barrie, leaving Barrie a singla township ruui
cipslity. On the lI May, 1867, Crown timbet'
license8, numbered respectively. 16, 19, 20, 21,
and 22, were granted to the defandauts, expiring
on the 301h April, 1868. These liceuses cuver
the whola township of Barrie, east of a line in
continuation of the division line bctwean Kaladat'
and Kennebeck, until it intersects the Mississippi
river; bounded on the west by the Mazinnu lake
and the waters of the Mississippi river, and the
liue aboya mentioued to the easterly boundary of
the township aud beyond the township. Thare
is no exception of road allowauces from tha
liceuses. Ou the 6th July, 1867, the municipal
council of the township passed a by-law te pro-
tact the ti mber on .these allowsnces, a copy o
which was filed. On the l7th Augnst, 1868, the
licenses nnmbored respeotively. 16, 19, 20, 21,
and 22, ware renewed until the 8Oth A.pril, 1869.

At the close of the plaintiffs case the following
objections were laken by the defeudaut to bbcO
plaintiffs right 10 reoover:

Ist. Tint the plaintifsi' hnd shewn Do snob
r4ght or titie in the property claimed, or in anY
of it, as would anable them to recover in tixis
suit, the freehold of the rond allowances nol
being in themul, but in the crown. 2ud.* That
there wai no sufficieni evidence of an original

anrvey laying out the rond allowauces clnimed ;
thal Ibis should have been proved by the record
in the Crowu Lands Depsrtment, or a copy certi-
lied by law. 3rfl. That there ai n5 o evidance
that Perry's survey was adopted by goverument,
or Ihat patents were issued according Ihereto.
41h. Thal there wns no evidence of dedication oA
the road allowances by user, and that there was

no evideuce that the rond nllowances were taken
possession of by plaintiffs, or opened or nsed as
publie ronds. 5th. That the defandanîs lail n
right te cnt the timber under their licenses
which covered the land in question. Otb. Thiat
the reservation along the likes wera flot rond
allowances witbiu the provisions of the Muaici-
pal Act, and were neyer laid ont or defined ou
the ground. 7th. Thnt the Manicipal By-lnw
could Dot abridge the rights of the Crown to dis-
Pose of the timber on the rond aliowances, nor
could the Municipal Act do so, not being. ern-
POwered for thal purpose, the Crown flot being
uarnad iu the Act 8th. That ait al! avents the
defaudanîs were probectad by their licenses issad
before the passing of the by-lawv for ail timbar
cut under sncb licenses, that is, in the wiuter of
1867.8.

The question was, wera the plaintiffs entitled
to recover for any, and if auy, which of the
amuonîs found by the jury ?

In answer to certain questions submitted to
the jury, tbey found that lu the winters of 1867,
1868 aud 1869, the defendauts cut upon the sida
lines aud concession ronds iu the township, 573
trees. 2nd. 0f the value of $429 75. 8rd. That
of tbis number two-thirds wara cut lu the winter
of 1868 sud 1869. 4th. Equal iu value to
$286.50. 5th. That iu the ame winter the de-
fendants cnt upon the lake shore ronds, or ronds
round Inkes, 2197 trees. 6th. 0f the value of
$1867.45. 7th. 0f which two-thirds were cnt
ini the wintar of 1868 sud 1869. 8th. Being of
the value of $1244 97 ;-and the jury furtbar
found that before cutting the timuber trees which'
were cut in the wintar of 1867 and 1868, the
dafeudants had notice of the by-law of July,
1867.

Upon Ibis finding a verdict wns eutered for the
plaintiffs on ail the issues, sud $2297.20 damages,
sud leava wns reserved to the defendants to iova
to set aside this verdict upon the issue travers-
ing the plaintiffs property ouly, and to enter a
'verdict for the defendants upon that issue, or 10
reduce the verdict to the amount found by the
jury to ha the value of the timbar eut iu 1868
sud 1869, or to such amount as found hy the

juyas the Court should ha of opinion the ver-
dicrt upon the i2sue of not plaintiffs' propertY
ahould be entered for, iii view of certain obje13
lions laken by defendants to tbe plaintiffs' riglil
to recover: the plainlifl's to ha at lib&erty 10
object to the sufficiency of the evidence of defen-
danîs liceusas, if they conld shew it to ha mnif-
ficient, the court obe hant liberty to draw sncb
inferences as s jury should, and to monld the
verdict upon the aboya issue, if not plaintiffS'
Pro)PertY, as the court shonld think fit upon the
evidelice, iu view of the objections, having regard
to the fiudiug of the jury as to quantities, value
sud pariod of cuttiug; the verdict iu any oage
to stand for the plaintiffs on the other issues.

Iu Miohnaelmas Term, 1869, R. A. IIarriol,
Q C, ou bhbsf of the defendants, obtsined &

mIle ni ai accordingly, to which Anderson (with bits'
Frankc C. Draper), in Hilary Term last, 8îîawed
cause, citing Thte Corporation of Bisrleigz v. Ltales,
27 U. C. R. 72 ; Broom's Lagal Maxirns, 73, 76;
29 & 30 Vie. Ch. 51, sec. 333, sub-sec 5.

Harrison, contra. citad Farquharsoa v.Kibý
2.5 U. C. R. 418 ; McMfillan v. McDonell, 27 IL G*
R. 86 ; Whte v. Dunlop, lb. 2:37 ; Corporatol

13s-,ý'r.l. VI.1
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of Burleigh v. C'ampbell, 18 C. P. 457; Regina
v. Great Wrestern Raiwayj Co., 21 U. C. R. 555;
Ovens v. Davidson, 10 C. P. 802 ; Carriclc Y.
Johinson, 26 U. C. R. 69.

HAGARTT, C..-By Ch. 23, COn. Stat. Canada,
sec. 1, the Commissioner cf Crown Lands, &c.,
inay grant licenses te eut tituber on the ungrant-
cd lande cf the Crown. By sec. 2, the licenses
shaîl describe the lands upon 'which the tituber
Iuay bc eut, and shall confer for the timo being
on the nominco the right te take and keep exclu-
sive possession cf the land se described, &o-, aud
shahl vest lu the nominco aIl rights of property
'whatseever in ail treo, &o., eut within the limita
cf the license.

The licenses granted fromn timo te time te the
defeudautS in this case describo the limits as
oommenciDg at a given point and extonding a
continueus number cf miles.

I understand that the towuehip cf Barrie had
been surveyed and had its own municipal cor-
poration prier te the granting cf licensce te
defendauts.

The licenses give the riglit te eut tituber upon
the location described on the baek thereof, and
te hold te the exclusion cf ail others, cxcept as
after mentioned ; that nethiug tberein sheuld
prevent any persons fretu taking standing tituber
cf any kiud te be ueed fer making roade or
bridges, or fer auy public work ; and that per-
sons settling under lawful autberity within the
location, should not ho interruptod lu clearing
and cul tivation by the licentiate.

It was beld in Cjorporation of Burleiglt v. Hales,
27 U. C. 72, that townsbip councils eouhd recever
frotu wrong-doers the value cf tituber eut on
road allowances, and aIse that they bave the

tatutable right te pass by.laws te preserve or
8011 such tituber.

Corporation of Burleige Y. Campbell, 18 C. P.
457, decided that ne actions eau be înaiutained
Sgainst the party whe enta tituber under license
from the (jrowu, when it le net shewn that the
Municipality have lu any way exercised the
powers thoy have cf making a by-law on this
subjeet.

Here there wae a by.law passed fer the pro-
Bervation cf the tituber ou the rond allowauces,
and, on flue autbority cf the two cases cited, I
think I sheuhd hold that, at aIl eveuts since the
paseing cf the by-law, the plaintiffs are entitled
te recever.

The question was nlot raised whether the
icenses aetually gave the right te eut tituber on

the rend al!owauces ; uer wae it apparcntly con-
sidered by the Court cf Cemmen Pheas as a point
expressly before thetu fer judgment. The case
assumes that sueh power le given.

Were it uecessary expresshy te decide that
Point, I weuld bave great difficulty in holding
that any sncb right was given.

Uiider a statute autheriziug licensees te eut
tituber on the ungrauted lands cf the Crown, and
te give exclusive possession cf the lande described
lu the liceuso, it le difficult te believe thât the
Publie bighwaye, formnerly marked eut aud re-
Served as sncb in the original eurvey prier te the
liceuses, can pessibly ho iueluded. Sncb shlow-
Sucoes are declarcd te ho1 "cemmon and public
hlighwaye," and, 1 think, it canuot ho intended
1%gainst tho Crown that sither a grant or lcense
Of a tract cf country, measuring, gay, five miles

square, between certain named points, would
pass a right to roads iut ersecting euch tract,
previously reserved as public bighways.

The "6exclusive possession " given to the
liceusee, on the one hand, and the exceptions in
favor of settlere clearing aud cultivating within
the location on the other hand, seein strongly te
Oppose euch a construction.

In any event, it seeme to me that the license
mnuet ho read as coutrolled by the oxisting etatute
law autborizing the municipality to make by-lawe
for the presorvation of the timber on roud allow-
puces ; aud wben euch power je clearly exercised
by tho rnicipality, the license must cease to
protect (if it ever in fact did protect) the licen-
see in cuttlug the tituber.

GwYTNNNC, J.-Tbere cannot, I think. ho any
doubt that not only the side hunes and concession
roade, but aiso the roade round lakes, upon
which the tituber was out, for wbich this action
was breugbt, bave been aIl sufficieutly laid down
and etablished as road allowarâcee; so that the
plaintiff'e rigbt, if any, to recover will affect the
tituber eut on the reade round lakes, as well as
that eut upon the aide linos aud concession roads.
The instructions to the surveor to lay down the
roads round laktes were preciso, and ho swore
that hoe did do so, not only on is map, but alec
on the grouud, in sncb a mauner as that they
could ho plaiuly traced. There wae abundaut
evideuce to show that there was no difficulty
whatover in tracing the roads upon the ground.

By sec. 8 15 of 29 & 80 Vie. cap. 5 1, the NIuni-
cipal Institutions Act of 1866, it is enacted that

Il 1 allowauces made for ronds by the Crown
suirvcyore in any township already laid out, aud
bereafter laid out, shaîl ho deemed commen and
public blighways." By section 817 it is enacted
that,. " subjeet to the exceptions and provisions
thereiuafter coutained, every municipal council
shaîl have juriediction over the original allow-
soces for roads, highways and bridges withiu the
0 unnicipalitY."

By sec. 888, enec. 5, it le euacted that, "4the
couneil of every township, &e., may pass by-laws
for preserving or solling tituber, trocs, atone,

agnd or grave[ ou any allowanceoer appropria-
tions for a public road."1

Under the correspouding clauses in Cousoli-
dated Statutes of Upper Canada, cap. 14, it wae
decid8d, in The Corporation of Burleiqh v Hales
et al, that a township corporation, without having
passed any by.law on the subjeet, could maintain
trempage agaiust a wrong-doer for cutting and
cafl'yiOg away trecs growing upon governtuont
allOwances for road; alid lu The Corporation of
Basrlei.qk v. Campbell (18 C. P. 4.57), it was de-
clded by thig court that a township corporation
could not, wilMoui a by-law, maintain an action
against a peoeon who ente t#mber on these road

8llowauces under the auth ority of a license cf the
Cr0 Wf. The court adopted the decisioli in Bur-
leiqh v- Uales, but held tbat a peen having a
tituber liceuse was net a wroug do withiu the
znealiing of that deoisiono se a te make hlm,
hiable as such to a corporation which had passed
ne by-law for preserving the tituber.

Notwitbsitanding that the sot deolares that un-
l.e etherwise provided fer, the soit and freeheld
of everY highway laid eut acoerding te law shali
ho vcsted la Ri. Majesty, still, iaasmuch as the
aet, ia express terme, gifcs tOeoverY municipa

1
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concil juriedictian ovér thé original allowancès
for roads within thé municipality, and émpowers
thé council1 ta paee by-laws for presérving as wéll
as for selling thé timber aud treés thereon, wé
muet, I think, hold that after thé passing of a
by-law for préservation of thé timbér, a persan
who cute thé timber, as thé défendante havé doné
hère, in violation o? thé by-law, cannot exempt
himeel? froin liability by producing a timber
licensé isued under cap 23 of thé Caneolidated
Statutée of Canada. It has béén contended that
thé license le a sufficient protection ta thé défen-
dants3, upon thé ground that, as îe contended, thé
Municipal Act, which confère power upon thé
municipalitiée over thé road allowancee, duee not
namé thé (Jrown, and that theret'ore thé Crowtt
is not hotni, nnd that a Crown licensé, which, it
s sait, thèse timber licenes are, muet prevail
ovèr thé by-law of thé municipalitiée. ]But thé
power which je conferred by thé législature upafi

'thé municipalitiée le a power spécially affécting
tsé rond allowancee, thé sal and frééhold of
which is in thé Crown, and sa thé éstaté of thé
Crown.ie what je directly affected. hy thé act, and
thereforé thé Crown, in my judgment, le hoýunit.
In fact thé soil and frééhoid o? thèse road allow-
ancés is veted in thé Crown, enbjéct ta thé rights
o? thé public thérein, andt enhject ta thé rights of
thé municipalities ta pase by-lawe for thé pré-

servation or sale o? the timber growing théréon.
It appéare ta me, thérefore, that whatéveir right
thé défendants may havé had under thé licenseg
produceit. ta cut timber grawing upon thé road
allowancee in question if théré had béen no by-
law, that right céaed upon thé hy-law having
passee, and thé acte of thé défendante, subsé-
qnéntly ta their having notice of that hy-law,
cannat bé justifiéd under a licensé thén in exis-
tence, although ieeued préviouely ta thé pageing
of thé hy-law. In Theé Corporation of Burleig/t
v. Campbell (18 C. P. 457) it wae nat conténdeit,
neithér was it in this case héforé us, that thé
licenses produced did nat givé any authority ta
thé licenséées ta cut thé tinibér growing upon road
allowancée. It was assuméit that théy did,
because thé sal andt fréehald o? thé rond ailoir-
ancés are veetel in thé Crown. and bécausé thé>'
weré flot excepteit in thé licénees ; but, I confése,
it appéars ta me doubtful that thèse licences
confer any authorit>' whatévér ta cnt timbéf
growing on road allowancee. aithough theré je no
exception af them in thé licénee. Thèse licensée
hait no éffect whatever, éxcépt such as je givéil
ta thém hy thé Statuté cap. 23 of C. S. U5. C. Thé>'
do flot opératé as grants fram thé Crawn, In right
of thé Crown béing seiséd of thé sali andt free.
hait: théy are isued hy an officer naméd in thé
statuté, andt havé no opération whatever, éxcépt
such as te canferréd hy thé statute. Now thé
statuté provides that thé, Cammisejanèr of Crowfi
Lands, or any afficér or agent under him antha-
risét, may grant licènees ta cut timbér on thé
tiugranteid lands o? thé Crown; andt thé statuté
furthèr enacte that thèse licene shall confer, for
thé timée being, On thé nomméee, thé right to také
and keép exclusive Possession Of thé lande s0
describét.

Now, can lands which thé Municipal Institu-
tions Act déclares s/juil be deened cosemon, and
public highwzys1,, be lande which camé undér thé
désignation o? "6thé ungrantèci lande of thé
Crown," in cap. 23 o? C. S. U5. C., althaugh thé

sol and frééhold bé in the Crown ? It appears
ta me that the lands over which the Commiesioner
of Crawn Lande ie given power ta grant licenes,
are thosé ungranted lands which it is competent
and légal for thé Crown ta grant, and flot lands
which are devoted to a spécial publie purpase,
which éxcludée the possibiiity of their evér being
granted by the Crown. So, in like manner, it
cannot be that a licensse of a timber license,
granted under the statute, eau také and keep
exclusive possession of the common and public
higqhwatls. As, however, the act declares that
the license shall confer on the licenee such rigbt
Over ail the lands comprised in thé license, it
Would seenm ta foliow that common and public
highwcgys cannot be comprised in the license. ln
this vièw it would be unnecessary ta except them
ln thé licensé. Neither dues there seem ta me ta
be anythingr unreasonabie in holding, where à
licensé describes a large territary, comprising
Within thé description of ite limite divers com-
mon and public highways, that ail that the license
operates upon is the uugrantéd Crown lands
COMPriséd within the description ; that is, thosé
lands capable of being, but flot yèt, grantéd;
ani go exoluding fraru the opération of the
license ail cornona nd public hi.qhwiys. Thé
élfféct of aur ju Igmént in this case is that, as ail
thé acte compiainéd of were com'nitted by the
défendants afrer they hail express notice of thé
by-law, atid in defiancé théréof, thé verdict for
thé plaintiffs will stan i for thé whole amount.

GALT, J., concarréd.
Rule di8charg'ed.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.
(Ilepore by HENay O'BI3REN, Esq., Bcirrister-at-Law.)

In re RiORARD B. CALDWELL.

Evideace of accomplice.
HelZ: I t le not necessary under the Extradition Treaty

and Act, that an original warrant ehould have been
franted in the Ujnited States, for the apprehiension in

iS hsCauntry of the person aecused, to en'jble proceed-
Inl4a to bo ett'ectively takea against hir n this Province
for an offence within the treaty.

2. Thé evidence of accoinplices ie sufficient to estiblish a
charge for the purposes of extradition.

3. Where the crime cornes witlein the treaty. it le imma-
terial whether it ie, according to the laws of the United
States, only a misdlereanonr and not a felony.4. A mltgistrate here holding an investigation for the
purpose of extradition should not go beyond a bare
enquiry as to the primZfieeie criminality of the apeused,
and ehonîld not enquire intu mattere of defence whieh do
flot affact euch crirninality.

[Chambers, Mareh 25, 18 70-Àt. Wilbon, J.]
Awrit of habeas corpus wae obtained on behaif

Of thé prisoner, directéd ta thé Sheriff of thé
CountY o? York and othere.

The returu etateit that the prisoner wai detaifll
éd undér thé warrant of thé police magistrate Of
thé City o? Toronto, on a charge of forgéry colfl
mittéd in the Ulnited States, againet thé laws Of
that country.

J H. Cameron, QCfor thé prisoner, urgéd
thé following Pointe in favour of hie diechmarge.

1. Théré wae no charge made in thé U0 ited
States béfore or since this charge.

2. Thé charge le only an thé évidence of $1
accomplice.

8. Thé offencé charged ks flot forgery withifl
thé law o? thé United States.
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4. The charge is net withiu the treaty, and i8
Condoned by a etatute cf limitation in the Unitell
titates, wbich period (two years) had expiréd
before the charge was muade.

See 1 Parker, Criru. Rep. 108: Exparte Martin'
4 C. L. J. N. S., 198; 29-80 Via. cap. 45, sec 3.

M. C. C'ameren, Q. C., contra.
The remedy je net by habeas corpus.
It i net necessary that the charge sbeuld have

been muade in tbe United States before preceed-
ilagbore : Reg. v. Ander8on, -4C. L. J. N. S., 315;
Ex parte Martin, ubi 8up. : Thce Qrceen v. Gouli, 20

U.C. C. P., 154.
Fugitives from justice are net entitied te the

benefit cf the limitation ciaimed, 5 Cranch 837;
1 Wharton's Amn. Law, sec. 436.

Tbe case was argued befere NMr. Justice Adam
Wilson, wbo prepared tbe foiiowing jndgment,

W hibowever, wae delivered by tbe Chief Jus-
tice cf the Commen Pleas dnring the absence cf
the former learned judge on circuit.

A. WILSON, J-It wae ebjected that ne charge
had heen ruade in the United States against t'he
Prisoner for the alleged offence, and that until
criminal proceedings had been taken there, noune
Ccuid properly, under the treaty and or sta-
tutes passed for giving effect te the saine, be
initiated here.

Tbe statute orf the Dominion, 31 Vie. cap. 94,
(Reserved Act; eee 32,833 Vie. p. xi.) reciting the
treaty, refers te "lpersons wbe being charged witb
the crime ot murder, &c., withiu the juri8diction
Of the higb contracting parties, sbeuld seek an
atsYlur, or sbeuid be found witbin the territeries
Of the oCher, provided that this shonld only be
clone upon such evidence of criminality, as accord-
1lng te the laws cf tbe place where the fugitive or
Persen se charged sbould be feuud, weuid justify
bis apprebiensien and cemmitruent fer triai if the
Crime or offence had been there ccmmitted, &c,

The chmarge may therefere be mrade witbiu tbe
Jttrisdiction cf ei/mer cf the higb contracting
Parties, in case the evideuce cf criminaiîy
"according te the lawe cf tbe place wbere the

fugitive or person 8o e/arged should be found,
Would justity hie apprebensien and cemmitruent
tor. trial if the crime or offeuce bad been Mhere

tnmi tted."1 The language cf the enacting part,
(sec. 1) is te the saine effect.

I ebould have tbougbt that the statute per-
Illitted a charge te be made bers againet a person
Who bad committed an offeuce Witbiu the treaty
Itt tbe United States ef America, altbeugb ne
chbarge had been begun there againet the person
t' tbat effence, aud I sbould have tbeugbt it te

b4 free froru ail doubt but for the second section
cf the aet, whicb enacts, thrmt lu every case
Of cemplaint and of a bearing ou the retu ru
O.f the warrant cf arrest, copies of the deposi-tienis upon wbich the original warrant wae
granted in tbe United States, certitied, &o.,
113aY be received in evidence cf the criminality cf
tu persen Se apprehended." Tbe Con. Stat. cf
Canada, ch 89, sec. 2, rèferred te the original
'Oftrrant, net as the warrant that zcas granted,

btwbich Ilmay have been granted."
I do net, hewever, ceusider the statuts te Te-

quir 0 that ne charge should be laid boe, *ben
tb efferice bas been comrnitted in the UTnited
St4tes, util a warrant bas been grauted thera.

The legal functienary je bound te act bere "IOn
bPlaint uuder oath or affirmation charging *nY

pereon, &c.," with one of the treaty offences.
And when the person charged je brought before
the judge or other person wbe directed the arrest,
the judge or otber person je to examine on oath,
IlanY person or persons touching the trutb of
the charge, and upon sobh evidence as according
te the laws of this Province, weiild justify the
apprebension and committal for trial of tbe per-
son accused, if the crime bad been committed
bere, the judge or otber persen shall issue bis
warrant for tbe commitruent Of tbe perqon
cbarged, to remain until eurrendered or duly
discharged."1

The judge or other pereon acting maiy proceed
upen, original vivâ voce testirnony in like manner
"las If the crime had been eýommittedl in this pro-
vince."' He May, hewever, aise receive copies of
the depesitiens on whicb tbe original warrant wae
issued in the United States in evidence of the,
criminality et the accused.

This, however, is an enabiing act. There is ne
obligattion on the prosecuter te produce sncb dc-
pnogitOOB. And 1 do net cnoeive that the statute
requires there shali be first sncb depesitions
taken, and a warrant granted thereen i n the
UJnited States, te give juriedictien te the m-ngre-
trate here.

The purpese cf the statute was te permit the
foreign evideuce te bc muade use cf bere, and
net te mrtke it ebligatory in tite foreign country
te bave is8ued a warrant against tbe effender as a
basie for Our autherity te act.

iVhen Once tbe foreign officers have the person
accused surrendered te them, fer removal from,
this country it must be for themeelves te justify
their deteution cf tbe pertion in their ewn countr.

It may be that in cases cf felony there tbe
detentien May be jostified by any eue ini like
nianfler, and te the like extent that it may be
justified bers with).uc a warrant at ail. But
whetber it can or c,111inot, or wbetber the effence
is there a felony or net, can make ne difference
bers.

Our concern muet be te deai with these fereign
offenes in eur own ceuntry in like manner a4 if
thel had been committed here: te enferas the
treaty effectually and in god i'aith, and te leave
ai questions et municipal law between tbe foreigri
autberltie5 and their prisoner te be deait with
and settled by tbeir owfl systet» witb wbicb in
tbat respect we have nething whatever te (Io.

1 ara therefore of opinion, that it was not neces-
sari that an original warrant sbould bave been

graned lu the United States for the apprebeusion

fthe persori accused, te enabie preceedinge te
bfectually taken aci-inet bim, in this Province,

for an effence withiu the laws cf the treaty.
The secend objection was, that the direct evi-

deouce ef crirninality was tbat ef twe accemplices,
and that suoh evidence was net sufficieut te
estabti-sh the charge without proper corroberative
teetimony.

1 do net attribute muai, weight te this Objec-
tion. the evidenoe et accemplices la admissible,
and jurers May when the ruie cf law witb re«pect
te sncb persens bas been explained te thein, find
a verdict on the evidence of acceiiplices alene.
justices holding sncb prehiliflnarY investiga-
tiens, May assuredly do se. wherx the question je
wbether tbe accused shall be Put upon bia trial
er net; and wben ail Sucb questions, as te, hew
f'ar bid accomplices are te be credited, wili be
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duly and at the proper time considered, the ob-
jection is net sustainable.

It was thirdiy alleged, that the. facte did net
8hew that the offence of forgery had been cern-
mitted. Lt appeare te me the. offence has been
suffioiently charged and preved te, constitute the.
crime of forgcry.

If it be under the act ef 1828 (se. Laws eofithe
United States, Dunlop, p. 678, ch. 88), the
offence is a felony.

If it be under the act of 1863 (sc United
States Statutea at Large, 3 7th Congress, ch. 67),
the offence will I presume b. a misdemeanour.

Andi if it be under the act ef 1866, 39 Congress99
ch. 24, it [s a felony.

But whether a félony or niedemeanour can be
of ne consequence-it is nevertheless the offence
cf forgery, and it je with that aloe that the
treaty and the statute deal.

Lt was lastly objected that the accused could
net be legally apprehended here upon the charge,
becanise tihe offeuce, if committed at ail, was coin-
mitted more than two yeare before the cemplaitt
was m'sde againet him. and by the law cf the
United States, thse lapse of twe years wae a bar
te tlA criminal presecutien.

Thse period ef limitation wasdenied. Itwas 5aid
te b. five years in cases which affected thse U'aited
titates revenue. If it b. reetricted te the tomsn Of
two yeare, tien it wae said the case muet fail.

Lt was anewered on thse cther hand that it was
a matter cf defence only, and the. defence might
bo repelled by ehowing that the. accused was a
fugitive from justice.

Lt appears te me that what tise judicial officer
in thie country has te do, is te determine thse
primâ facie criminality cf the accused, te doter-
mine whether thse evidence je sufficieut te eustaifl
the chaerge or net.

Lt ie net by any means determined in the
United States whether a demurrer wiil lie, or a,
motion in arreet of judgment may b. made, if the
indictmont show thse offence te have been con-
mitted beyond the etatutory peried.

The accueed je at liberty te take th. benefit Of
the limitation under thse general issue, and thse
prosecutor may show in reply, tisat the accsssed
je net entitled te the benefit ef the. protection by
reason ef hie flight from justice.

Lt appears te me il wiil b. very inconvenient
if the magistrat. here i. compelled te go beyclid
the w of enquiry as te criminality.

Suppose some pardoning statuto te ho reliod
on-with many execptions and spécial prOvi-
sione-and the. accused dlaims tii. benefit of il
on th. dlaim for extradition. Ia the. magistrate
te try tuis collatéral question, viiether the 0-
cueed je or [s net within [ta provisions, or has or
has net forfeited hie dlaim te its protection?

The limitation je a mfatter ef defence ; the.
aecused ie entitled te the advauîageocf il by pies.
or by some preceeding In the nature cf a ples and
ho sxay ho precluded trous getting the advantage
of itby a preper replication, or by ceuntor evi-
dence in the nature ef a réplication.

Lt affects hie Iiabiiity te b. prosecuted or
convicted, it dees net affect hig criminaîity.

on the whole, I think thse accusied eheuld be
remanded generally te tihe custody trous whence
ho came, to abide the decision ' f i@s Exellendy
thse (.ieernor-Qentral under the statut.

Prisoner remanded.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

TRE QuKcEN v. KILHAX.

Fa.se Pretences-"1 Obtaining" goods-Larceay Consoldat 101
A4ct (24 &~ 25 Vict. c. 29) s. 88.

To connatitute an obtaining by filse pretencAs there must
bc an intention to deprive the owner wholly of the pro-
perty.

The prisoner falsely pretended that ho had been sent by
A. B. to order and obtain a horse for hire for hlm. The
horse was accordingly delivei e4 to the prisoner, who,
Rfter driving it during the day, returnied it to the owner
in the evening.

Held, that the pýrisoner could not be found gil1ty of oh-
taining the horse by false pretences.

[C. C. R, 18 W. R. 957.1

Case stated by the Recorder of the City of
Yorkt.

James Kilham was tried before me at the last
Easter Quarter Sessions for the city of York on
an indictment containing three counts, the first
cOunt of which was as follows:1 City of York
to wit The jurers for our Lady tbe Queen upen
their oath present that James Kilham, on the
l3th day of Marcb, in the year of our Lord,
1870, in the city of York, unlawfully and know-
ingly, did falisely pretend to Henry Burton, thon
being an ostler in the service of James Thackray
and Edward Thackray, thon keeping herses for
hiro in the city aforesaid, that he the said James
Kilham, ws thon sent by Mr. Hartley (thereby
then moaning a son of Mr. Thomas Gibson
llartley, then living in Davygato, in the said
City), to erder and obtain for hire a hors. for
him, the said firet mentioned Mr. Ilartley, to
drive on a journey to Elvington, te be ready at
half-past nine of the dlock the nexc meruing, bY
means of which said false pretences the said
James Kilham did then ualawfully obtain fronD
tbe eaid Henry Burton a certain horse of thé
goods and chattele of the said James ThackrsY
and Edward Thackray with intent tbereby thew
to defraud. Whereas, in truth and in fact, the
said, James Kilham was not then sent by the said
Mr. Ilartley or any son of the said Mr. Thomas
Qibeon Hartley, then living in Davygate afore-
eaid, te order and obtain for hure a horse for uts'
te drive on a journey to Elvington, to b. ready Oe
haif-pait nine of the dlock the noit morning, as
ho, the said James Kilham wolI knew at th. tinS0

Whon ho did se falsoly pretend as aforesaid.»
Thero were two othor counta, slightly vari*d

in form but tho samo in substance. The. evidenCd
On the. part of the. proseoution waa that tes
prisoner had callod at the livery stable. of MeogrO'
Thaokray, who were duly liconeed to lot OU1i
hors.. for hure, on tho .voning of tho l8th O<
March last and stated. to tihe ostler that ho 1ir8

snbya Mr. Gibson Hartloy to order a horse tO
beray the. next morning for tii. ue of a $00

cf Mr. Gibson Hartley, who wau a customer O
tho Messra. Thackray. Acoordingly, tho ne%t
merning the prisonor callod for the. herse, whiCb
was delivered to him b7 theoestler. The prisoeflt
was seen ini the course of the same day drii19
the horse, whioh ho returned te Messrs. TîBCW
rsy's stables in the evening. The. hure for thO
herse, smounting te seven shillings n 0"
p-iid by the prisoner. Mr. Hartley sud hie 001
denied that they had authorised the prisofler tO
hure ana' herse for them, or that the. prisoer 3
used thé herse for any purpose cf theirs.Te
prisonor was found guilty, but I respithe Oep'
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tence and admitted bum to bail tili the opinion Of
the Court for Crows Cases Reserved oonld be
taken. I desire the opinion of the Court as ta
'wbether tbe prisoner could properi>' be found
guiît>' of obtainiflg a chattel b>' false pretences
'witbin the nieaning of.the statute 24 & 25 Vict.
c 96, s. 88. The case of Reg v. Boulton, 1
Denison's Crown Cases, 508, was relied on on the
part of the prosecutian.

EDWINI PLUMER Pition, Recorder.
April 19, 1870.

May 7.-No counsel appeared far tbe prisoner.

A. Simp8on, for the prosecutios. Obtaining
Inone>' by way of loan b>' a faise pretence bas
been hcld to be within the former statute, 7 &
8 Geo. 4. c 29, s. 53; Reg. v. Croaaley 2, Moo.
& R. 17, Patteson, J., iaying it down that tbe
tertns of that Act enibrace every mode of ob-
taiuing mnone>' by false pretences, b>' lan as wel
as b>' transfer. Re>'. v. Boulton (l Den C. C. 508),
is ver>' like the present case. There the prisoner
obtaioed b>' a false pretetice a railwa>' ticket for
a journe>' frais Bendford to Huddersfield, which
wouid have had ta be given up at the end of the
jaurne>'; though infact the prisoner mas stopped
on the line and the ticket taken frais him. What
the prisaner obtained there was the use 051>' of
the ticket for the tume durirg which the jours.>'
would last ; sud it appears frai the judgîent,
which iras a consiIered one,that the fact that the
ticket was ta be returned was present ta the mind
cf the Court. The iearned editor of Russell on
Crimes (vol. 2, p. 645, note p.) questions that de-
cision, and puts the ver>' case naw before the
Court ss on the sanie footing with it. In that be
is right, but it is subniitted tbat the case cannot
now be quèstioned, and is binding an the Court.
This Court has already, in Jiorrnaon'e ca8e, 7 W.
R. 554, Bell, 158, 167, held itself bouud b>' Reg.
v. Boulton. The statutes relating ta false pr.-
tences were originali>' passed ta avoid tbe diffi-
cuit>' which existed of convicting of larcen>' an>'
persan iho bad obtained the property is the
goods b>' fraud, and "lthe>' were not iutended ta
Initigate the conimas law:" 2 East, P. C. 689.
The firiat statuts was 83 Heu. 7, c. 1, and was
eonfined ta the case of abtaining goads b>' false
tokeus, and that was extended b>' 80 Geo. 2. c.8,
ta ail cases where goods were obtained by fais.
pretences of an>' kind. F WILLES, J.-The wards
in the prearuble of 83 leu. 8, C. 1, are "-get
into their bauds or possession." Tbe note te
2 East, P. C. 689, goes ta show that that vas not
useaut ta appi>' ta a case of obtaining the use
oui>', but rather ta cases vhere actuai possession
was obtained.J

Per Cuix. -The questionf raised by this case
is a ver>' important one, aud the rule ta be laid
down viii be anc of generai application. The
Court is much indebted ta the iearned couasel
for tbe prasecution for bis able argument, and
Will take tume ta cousider its judgment.

Cur. adé. mWl.

June 4. -The Judgment of the Court wus noir
delivered b>'

SBOVILL, C.J.-We are of opinion thst the con3-
YVietiou in tbis case canuot b. supported. The
Statut. 214 A 25 Vict. e. 96, s. 68, enacts that,
64whosaever sball, b>' any fais. pretence, cbtalfl
frai an>' other persan au>' chatte], moue>', Or
Yaluable seourity, with inteut ta defraud, &hall

be guilty of misdemeanour." The word Ilobtain"
in this section does not mean obtain the boan of,
but obtain the propert>' iu an>' chattel, &o.
This is to lame'extent indicated b>' the proviso.
that if it be proved that the person indicted*
obtained the property in such mRnner am ta
sn2Ouut lu law to larcen>', he shal nlot, by reamon
thereof, be entitied to be acquitted ; but it is
mnade more clear by referring to the earlier sta-
tute from which the laiguage of x;ectivn 88 is
adopted. The 7 & 8 <Geo 4, c. 89. recites that
Ila failure otf justice frequeutl>' arises froni the
subtie distin,-tion between iarceny andi fraud,"
and for remedy thereof enacts tbiit if any person
shall b>' any false pretence, obtii, &0. Tbe
subtie distinction which the statute was intended
ta rernedy was this, tbat if a persan by fraud
jnduced another to part with the possession Oni>'
of goods, and converted thera to bis own use, this
Iras iarOeny; whiie, if he induced another b>'
fraud ta part with the property in the goods as
're11 as the possession, this iras nat larcen>'.
But ta coustitute an obtaining b>' fais. pretences
it la equlil essentiai, as in larcen>', that there
oali b. an intention ta deprive the aimer whoily
of bis property, and this Intention did nlot exist
in the Case before us. In support of the con-
'fiction the case of Reg. v. Boulton, 1 Don, 0. C.
508, 19 L. J. M. C. 67, was referred ta. There
the prisouer iras indicted for obtaiuing b>' faise
pretence a raiiway ticket with iutent ta defraud
the COOipari>. It iras beid that tbe prisoner iras
rigbtly COnvicted, though the ticket had ta b.
givennp at the end of the journe>'. The reasans
for this decision do not ver>' oiearly appear, but
il ia>' be distiuguished, frais tbe present case in
this respect, that the prisoner b>' using the ticket
for the purpose of travelling on tbe rallia>', en-
sire1>' couvertad it ta bis ais use for the onl>'
parpose for wbich it was capable of being appli-
ed. In this case the prisoner neyer intended ta
deprive the prasecutar of the borse or tbe pro-
pert>' in it, or ta appropriate lt ta bimself, but
oui>' iutended te obtain the use of the horse for
a limited tume. The conviction miust, therefore,
bu quashed.

Cjonviction quashed.

CORRRSIPONDENCE.

Dieiuoion Court# - Sulspoenaa - Fpou to
AttorneYa.

TO TRI EDIToas OF TEm LoOÂL CouRTs GAZETTE.

OuwLuixm,-Section 100 of the Division
Court Act allows parties 4'to obtain froml
oither of the auperior courts of common law
a subpoena requiring the attendance of Wit-
DO58fl residing out of the county," but no

prO'! Bion is made ,it.her in the Act Or Rule$
for its coat,

Some tiue sinc., on behaif Of a Piaiutiff I.
sued a superior cort mubpoena, on which the

WitiOSS attended, aud afverict was given for

the plaintift The cterk uO'W refuses to 'allow
hlm the~ feu taxable thereofi, accordiug te the

supuior court tariff; atisg that he bas no
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authority te allow more than the $1 paid for
it, and 50c. for the copy.

Lt seems te me there is a case reported in
your Journal, to the effect that a subpoena,
being a writ, must be issued by an attorney,
and endersed with bis name, &c.; but whether
or not, I think that no one but an attorneY
can issue such process. The fact of the act
requiring i4, is sufficient authority for tbe
allowance of the fees properly taxable thereon,
according to the tariff of the court from which
issued.

As the clerks of this court look to your
Gazette for information and precedent in their
practice, your remarks on the above, either
as to the law or the practice of the Division
Court clerks generally, wilI be accepted as a
favor. Yours, &c., LEz.

[If the cierk has taxed the amount disbursed
for the subpoena and the proper aliowance for
the expenses of witnesses according to the scale
settled in the Supcrior Courts, be bas done
ail that the 10ath section of the Division Court
Act justifies (see O'Brien's D. C. Acts, p. 50,
note g). There is nothing whatever provided
by the Division Court Acts which sanctions the
allowance of fees to an attorney for suing out a
subpoena, nor is it at ail essential. that an at-
torney should be empioyed for the procuring
of either a Superior Court or a Division Court
subpoena., IlLex" must be well aware that
there is ne tariff whatever of fées taxable to
an attorney as ag,,nst the opposite party in
the Division Courts,-nor is such a thing con-
tempiated, but the reverse (see Ib., p. 14, sec.
86, and note (m).-EDs. L. C. G.]

To Tue. EDITORS 01? TiSE LAw Jouai-AL.

GENTLEMIEN, - A man bequeaths bis per-
sonai property to bis daughters, leaving bis
real estate te an only son, making a provisO
that the son shall maintain bis mother during
life, or so long as she remains the widow of
the tes 'tater. Please state in the next number
of the ournal if she will be obliged to coni-
ply with the conditions, of the will, or will
she have power to set aside the will and claimn
one-third of the real estate. Aise, if a work
entitled the "1Canadian Domestic Lawyer " is
recognised by the profession as good authority.

Hoping that you will favor with an early
reply, I romain your obedient servant,

INQUIUS.
Sheffield, Sept. Ith, 1870.

[The question of law put by our correspon-
dent is nlot one that cornes within our rule to
answer. He must consuit a lawyer. We are
not acquainted with the book referred to, and
therefore can give no opinion upon it. The
profession have, however, in a measure, a
kindly feeling, to the authors of Illaw made
easy " books, as their tendency is in a general
way (nlot from any mistakes that may be in
them, but from the "penny wise and pound
foolish"' econorny of those who trust them
alone) te put money in the lawyers' pockets.

EDs. L. J.]

REVIEW S.

Thte Canadian Illustrated News. George E
Desbarats: Montreal.

This illustrated weekly makes its regular
and welcome appearance. We are glad to see
the rnarked improvement in its illustrations,
ani to hear that the enterprising publisher is
encouraged by the patronage be bas received
to increase bis exertions to make it a flrst-class
Periodical. The difficulties in starting, and
when started, in keeping up an illustrated,
paper, especially when its circulation must of
necessity be somewhat limited, are great, but
success, we trust, will be the resuit. As a
Canadian paper we wisb it success, which,
its intrinsic value, especially in the rteading
matter it contgins, fully merits.

IMPORTANT NEWSPAPER CHANGE.

T IIE HEARTE ANI) Ilomu, a flnely illiistrated
journal of a high character, hitherto i8sued

by Messrs PETTEICoLL, BATES & CO., has been
Purchased by Messrs OA14019 JUDD & CO.,* of 246
Broadway, New York, the wefl-known publisheri
Of the A.merican .Àgriculturist. Messrs S. M.
PECTTENIGILL & CO., whose great advertising agefi-
cyp established in 1849, is one of the largeut and
Mnost reputable in the world, find that their exten-
sive business requires their exclusive attention,
and they therefore transfer HzARTHi AiqD Homxu t
the Inew publishers, whose long experience and
abundant facilities wiii enable themn not only tO
maintain the past high character of the paper.
but to add rnaterially to uts value. The new
Publishers also announce a roduction of tbe ternis
to $3 per year. The change wiii flot at alI affect
the A4merican Agr:culturist, which WiIl continue 011
independently as heretofore. -The il lustrations
and reading inatter of the two journals will bS
çntirely different. Eitber of the two journals Will
be furnished fromn now to the en& of 1871 Olb
months), at the yearly 8ubscription rate, vis.:
the Weelcly HEARTU AM) HlOMS at $8.(00O; the

foWnthY AMERICAN AoaxoCuLTUR18T, $1.50; or tll*
two for $1.0.
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